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In Woohcorth’s Expansion Program 

Shifting Patterns Of Growth 

Remain Determining Factors 
Ktr Cnoan FllewArth Gv by Susan Ellsworth 

Post Staff Writer 
“We maintain our own 

census all over the United 
States and Canada. It is kept 
up to date so that we know. 
continually just which towns 
are growing, which ones are 

standing still and which ones 
are dwindling.” 

Are these words of an indus- 
trialist before a security 
analysts group of the 
seventies? 

No. That was Frank Win- 
field Woolworth’s response 
when asked back in 1916, 
"How do you analyze where 
new stores should be 
opened?” 

Woolworth’s answer 63 
years ago still applies, as 
much now as when he founded 
the company. 

“Shifting patterns of growth 
remain determining factors in 
the company’s expansion pro- 
gram," asserted Harold Sells, 

j vice-president for store deve- 
lopment. 

> “...The patterns of popula- 
tion growth and decline are 

quite different from where 
they were in Frank Wool- 
worth’s time,” Sells empha- 
sized. 

During the early 1900s a 

retailer could move in ahead 
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of a city’s development and 
await the coming inhabitants. 

Few new towns arise in 
present times. 

“What we will see develop- 
ing will...be an extension...of 
long established population 
centers,” Sell said. 

"We view future growth 
through programs designed to 
upgrade, enlarge and better 

Senior Citizens 

Can Enjoy Week 

Of Relaxation 
McDowell Park invites all 

Senior Citizens to come and 
enjoy a week of fun and 
relaxation on June 11-17. 

Special activities will in- 
clude free paddleboats, horse 
shoes, checkers, fishing, guid- 
ed nature hikes or study, 
paperbag skits and campfire 
sing-a-longs. 

Free camping is available to 
persons over 55. McDowell 
Park is located off Highway 
49. 

For more information, call 
the Park at 588-1436. 

merchandise existing stores," 
Sells pointed out, “...as well as 
through a selective approach 
of establishing new stores..." 

To illustrate his strategy 
Sells emphasized, "A small, 
downtown Woolworth store in 
a medium-sized community 
may no longer be viable. 

“The customer traffic just 
isn’t there. It’s moved to the 
suburbs and so have we." 

Yet, Woolworth continues to 
operate more downtown 
stores than any other retailer 
in the country, Sells comment- 
ed. 

“All of those stores Frank 
Woolworth had in 1916 are still 
in operation (except one) in 
the same location,” Sells 
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bCSC Names $1 Million Planetarium For Stanback 
ia 1 iu uic wi 

ORANGEBURG,S.C.-A J1 
million museum-planetariurr 
at South Carolina State Col 
lege has been named for tlx 
chairman of its Trustee Boarc 
anu a learning resource center 

j> i been named for the retir 
chairman of the college’s 

department of education. 
President M. Maceo Nance 

Jr. announced at the 83rd 
commencement Sunday that 
the soon to be opened 
museum-planetarium will be 
named for I P. Stanba'ck who 
has served on the board since 
1966 and has been its chair- 
man for the past 10 years. 

The learning resources 
laboratory in Turner Hall will 
be named for Dr. Alba M 
Lewis who retires in June 
from the position of professor 
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mem oi education 

Stanback, a native of 
Chester, S.C. moved to Colum- 
bia in 1939 to serve as assis- 
tant district manager of the 
North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. In 1972 he 
retired as district manager 
after 40 years with the 
company 

The chairman was graduat- 
ed from Brainered Institute in 
Chester and from Johnson C. 
Smith University in Charlotte, 
N.C. 

He is a member of the Jones 
Memorial A.ME. Zion 
Church; NAACP; former pre- 
sident of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Columbia Chap- 
ter; Cairo Temple of Shrine 
House of Masonry; Thirty- 
third degree Mason; and is a 
member of the Executive 
Committee of the U.S.O. 

I. P. Stanback 
...J.C Smith graduate 

He received an outstanding 
service award from the Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity. 

Mrs Stanback was Ada 
Leathers of Chester. 

Dr. Lewis received both her 
B.S. and M S. degrees in edu- 

cation at South Carolina Stale 
College and her Ed P in edu- 
cation at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill 

She supervised teaching in 
-the 7th, 8th and 9th grades at 
Felton Laboratory School on 
the campus from 1950-1964. 
was an instructor of the sum- 
mer workshop for elementary 
school teachers; and directed 
the workshop in 1956 In 1968 
and 1969 she supervised the 
teacher corps program at the 
college and was associate 
supervisor of directed teach- 
ing from 1968 until she was 
named director of Felton 
Laboratory School in 1970, a 

position she held until she was 
named head of the depart- 
ment 

Dr. L«wis is active in pro- 
fessional organizations and is 
a consultant in her field She 

is a member of the Links, 
Inc ; Trinity United Methodist 
Church. United Methodist 
Women. the League of Church 
Women United; Women's 
Auxiliary, Orangeburg Hospi- 
tal, Delta Sigma Theta Soror- 
ity. Inc ; NAACP and Kappa 
Delta Pi She will be present- 
ed with an award from the 
American Association of Col- 
leges for Teacher Education 
at the National Convention in 
Chicago this year. 

Dr Lewis is married to 
Alexander C. Lewis, supervi- 
sor of attendance in the 
Orangeburg City Schools 
They have a son. Alexander 

12 Noon Tuesday is the 
deadline for placing your news 

items and photos in the Char 
lQtte Post. 
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Keeler’s Portrait j 

Studio 
j 2224 Beatties Ford Road 

"First..... For Fin© Photography" 

Jerry S. Curry, Photographer | 
Phone 392-2028 or 376-4676 2 

James G. Peeler, Photographer | 
Phone 392-2028 or 392-0945 ,1 

♦Weddings ♦ Baby Photos j 
♦Copies ♦Buildings f 

I ♦ Cap & Gown ♦ Heavy Oil 

i ♦Publicity Photos Portraits 
j ; I 

♦Group Photos 

♦ Funerals^ 

No GarbageSewiceMonday 

RGiTiGrnbGr) No curbside trosh collection next week 

1 " """' " ■ ——S 

I Sears I 
Most items at reduced prices 

Sale ends Saturday 
unless specified other* ise 

25% OFF 
Heavy-duty 

shocks 

Regular 
$7.99 

Replace now — helps give a sta- 
ble ride. For most cars, pickups 
and vans. Fast, low-cost instal- 
lation available. 

Reg. $29.99 Booster shocks 
Helps keep car level Kor most Ameri- 
can-made cars Sizes to fit in front or 

{ rear on car pair 24.99 
Thru Junr 2 

r 

\. $1.79 Spectrum Pln« Motor Oil 
IftW-SO. Sear* Beat 5-qt 
container Thru June 2. 

«* ~ 

| II. $1.89 Sear. Oil Killer 
1 Full flow design filler* oil 

before it reaches engine 1 J.9 
Thru June 2. X 

C. $2.11 Sear* \ir Kilter 
Replace now to allow max 
imum air flow, flit rat ion | 49 
Thru June 2. X 

II. $79.99 \-f argo luggage Carrier* 
Add* 16 H cu ft. of luggage /^ft99 
spare In car 2 lock* 

K. $29.99. h-amp Hatters Charger 
7-Vamp surge taper* to :t 
nni|>* a* charge build* 

K. Sear* Mur/hr* Muffler* 
Clamp*. if needed 99c 
each Other part*, if 
needed, extra For most 
American-made car* M--*»t*r Price 

•Not asailalile in hio*lno noil *la-lhi 

Regular $57.9!) with trade-in 

SEARS A \Q( 
SUPER /■ Ji/1/ 

VALUE fc* m"W with 
Thru June 2 trade-in 

A great battery tu start your car in heat or cold 
500 amps cold cranking power. 130 minutes re- 

serve capacity Group 24C Top or side terminals 
For most American-made cars, many imports 
$X OKI-' Marine Diellard Italleries. lieu $.*>7.99 and 
S6.V99 with trade-in 49.99and a* 99 

Thru June 2 

Maintenance-free means water is not added 
under normal operating conditions. 

Other 12-vnll maintenance.tree halleries reuularlv stall 
as low as $24.99 \v ilh trade-in 

40 % OFF 
our 79 Spring (rcneral 

(latnlo" prices 
on I )Mia«j[l<iss lirltrd 28 

• < 

«r» lO'O *|irm^ ^i«|i |(|u. 
It< 11 i'll 2M III III fill I lllillllg |*C H « • ,1 } I | 

mill ultl Ilf! |»rn« .1 *» Ini* » .<11 « lot• *» .ill Ii 

\T8-I.t_*lt.O:>_20. 7~> 1.71 

1)78-11_*.*»7.0.~i_II. 7~. 2.07 
K78-I I*'>0.0>-I.*..7.•» 2.10 
K78-I1*0.1.Q.->I8.2.*> ~2. ll 
<.78-11 _*00.0~»_10.00 2.17 

II 1178-11 *00.0~._11,7~» 2.70 
H <»78-1.7 *07.0.*»_ 10,7~> 2t.*» 
H *7l.0.i_ t:t.iwi 

~ 

2.77 
H J78-I) _*71.0 >_11,7'. 2.00 
I" 1.78-13 *78 0~> 17.27. I.0'» 

Tlrr sale thru .lunr .’<) 

1—Ply Polyester 
milii... $1 Q i'!";, 
mill nlil I irr B J ) | | 

Ask about Sears credit plans < »iuiriUmun. I’nlvestcr <»»rd resists 
IIat ■***|x»tt |<ir a smimtn rule 

SHOP YOUR NEAREST "" 

®R* KSSSSL**. Sears Where a shops 
Raleigh. Durham. Fayetteville 3 fOT Value 
WlIrntrv^on Burhngton Gold.boro UM ac./c and r. 
High Polm. JacktonviHe 
Rocky Mount. Kintton 

VA Danville Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Hack 


